







Featuring the artwork of'Reesa Sorin 
(including Strang~r to the TrO'pics series) 
and otheJ.; gallery at;tists. , 
Opening: ..-
1 pm to 5pm, Sunday, April 26, 2009 
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Wltb every picxe of work, jib every lootprint in the sand 0'1" 
ow. illittle mo· of is exp<ned - to other 1 and ultim reI 
to ound ces. 
I be an to paint in late 2006. It , reI I!:j ri.rual I under-
took at t end of long bo d.ry _ It WiJS aut r.radl August 2008 
tbat I dattd to h~ m p."llnt11l to om~J1e in the art >'O'rld 
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